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Bridger,nater. Road Blea'lon

Weston-zuPer-Mare IeI;WJJ'I/ orr
Somerset

BS23 OAN

OPEN TUESDAY - SATURDAY LUNCH fr DINNER
TRADITIONAL SUNDAY LUNCH

We cater for Private Parties, Small Weddings
and Business Meetings with Menus to

suit you.

Tel:(0934) 812326

lstHlH
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Sanders, A370 Bridgwater Road, Lympsham, Weston-super-Mare, Avon Telephone: 0934 812652

There is only one Sanders Supermarkel.
Corne and experience lhe dillerence.
We ofler a wide variety ol lresh, quality
goods, where value for money is
guaranleed. Our specialist stall are
there to advise on your choice ol tneals,
cheeses and wines to cornpletnenl In all

a queue lree, convenienl supermarket
open seven days a week
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Dear Parishioner,

In the December issue of the "village News" I expressed
confidence that the results of our efforts lo stop the proposed
cyp"y site in Bleadon would be successful. I am delighted lo
,"poit that my confidence was not misplaced. Avon County Council
threw the proposal out, the cost of such a site would be
enormous. once again my thanks to you alI and a special mention
for County Councillor lohn Wyatt, who supported us to the hilt.

The recent "public poll" on extra street lighting for our
uilI.g" evokld Ig2 ieplies. Of these, ).22 were in favour and 58

voted against further streel lighting. Two results _vrere invalid'
The parish Council has therefore decided to proceed and erect a

few more lights. We will shortly be touring the village to
determine wher. they should be positioned. It is our intention
to have Avon assume the running and maintenance costs.once they
are in position.

Many of you will know that I am both a dog owner and a dog
Iover. I regre! to say that once again the council has received
complaints of dog= fouling the footpaths. Even more serious is
the complaint thit some pets are fouling the childrens' Play
area, including the sand pit. This is a serious health hazard
and must be stopped, r must ask each dog owner to ensure that
their pet is properly controlled. the Parish Council is in
contacl with both the Home office and Woodspring District
council regarding a new Parish Bye-Law in this respect. I also
remind you that Dog Wardens operate in the District of
Woodspring.

The Parish Precept for 1992/ 93 has been set at 81,949'00
compared with f?,287.00 for the previous year. This means an
inc-rease of approximately 84pence per person, The Precept will
be futly discuised at our forthcoming Parish Annual Meeting,
when your questions wiIl be fulIy answered.

I have been asked to include Planning information in the
Newsletter. Tlme constraints prohibit me from complying today' I
will do my utmost to ensure that the subject is fully covered in
f rrf rrra i qcrroq

Yours sincerely,

Brenig Evans,
Chai rman .



PIAI{NI}S UAITFRS Alan Kerr, District Counclllor

It does natter and it is a matter on wtr-ich I spend a considerable amounL of
Eirne. It 1s a fascinating subject and covers just about everything that
anyone wants to do to a brlilding or a piece of land; its scope includes
wGdows and walls, hor:sing developments, hospitals and higlxmys'
advertisements and airports, factories, golf courses, garages and a

thousand other Uypes of building or usages of land. The rnajor exception to
plannlng lars lIbera1ly, lies 1n the field of agriculture where control j-s

not so great, often v-ith unfortr:nate results.

Helpful advice and a courteous, efficient service is available at the Town

ttal1 for all members of the public who have queries or who may wi-sh to
submlt a plann-ing applicat,ion. Ihere has been much discussion recently
abouE Ehe delays in processirg planning applicati-ons in Woodspring buU my

preference is torsards spending sufficient time initially on inportant
rnatters in order to corrsider Ehem properly rather than Lo rush them Ehrough
and have regrets later.

It, ts noE alvays easy to please everyone when new developnents are proposed
although generally officers and cor.:ncillors wlll try and arrlve aL
positlons wh-ich are as accommodating as possible. A confrontaLional
-pproach is not normally a parL of the process but firrnness soneLlmes is,
especially vhen there are breaches of plann-ing policles or planrring
consents.

Plann-ing decisions are made wirhin the overall framework of policy
contained wibhin various loca1 plans. A new disLrict wide 1ocal Plan is to
be drawn up and I hope that. many individuals and organisations w-ill pass on
their vler.rs to Woodspring Cor:ncil as Eo what policies it. iri1l conEainl
policies vhich will have a direct bearing on the Hubton and Bleadon ward.

Hy own view on fuLure development in the Woodspring district is, by and
large, the less the better. lhe r,lhole area has been rnore Ehan generous 1n
its provislon of new housing in the PasE trtenty or ttr-irty years and wirh
the Iocking Caslle schene sti1l to go ahead there is no need for any new
housilg developmenL.

When iL cornes to weighing the balance between the cornpeLing claims of the
cornn:nity ln terms of those who support something net, (such as an indoor
bowling faciliry) and those who are objecting, (such as residents r,rho are
likely to be disturbed) rny rule of thunb is to give rnore weight to rnrisance
than pleasure. In other words I will feel more inclined to support those
who w111 suffer because of any nev plarnring proposal.

May I leav oughts. First, to
interesE i n; be vigilant art
Second, Eo for anYthing or an
applicatio n the Posi-tion of
ri.ir1itartls rs, objectors cons , I

'^ there mav be hef !:.r understandinp -'l I rotrnd.



event .

PANCAKE PARIYSUCCESS ';

Les Mas ters

Rosemary Sanders

Social Secretary Mr
outings in Apri1.

R. Addison hopes to start the seasons

STAGE FRTGHT

Beware! The B Prs are at it, again!

BLEADON FRIENDSHIP GLIIB

The club held. the Annual General Meet.ing on 21st February.
President Mr. w. stephens was pleased to report thaL all thepast connittee rnembers had agreed to serve foi another year.

Membership has now reached sevenby-three, and a fuli programneof events has been planned.

on 13th March Mr. Lane will grve a talk onrKeeping Bees'. Theusual Easter BonneE parade 
"nd 

frower arranging "conLest virltake plaee on 10th April.
New members and vlsitors are always welcome. E.M.T 5.



BLBADON CORONATION EALL }TANAGEMENT COHHITTEE

IE is nlce to be able to report that the ha11 is t.aking an

lncreasing nurnber of bookings. iiJe now have Bridge on Mondays,
and Whisi on Wednesdays, and the ShorL Mat Bowls Club is now
playing on Sundays as well as Lhe usual Friday evenings '

More income means that ere are able Lo spend more money on
improving the hall's facilities. I of new
s cage ",tit"itts , rnat,ching curtains f or the
windows. A storage rack is to b tresLle
tables, and speciil 'cleaning ftui- for Lhe
cleanlng of Lhe chairs.

Amplifier, speakers and micropho,nes have also been purchased,

".rd 
will short.ly be installed. This equiprnent will be

available to all organisaLions at a srnall extra charge.

A Spring Fayre and coffee Morning will be held on saturday 1-1rh
lpri1. So please put the date in your diaries now. Tables
llitt t" avaiiable for the usual Crafr Stalls at a charge of t3
for rvhich application forms are ready. A pleasanL rnorning is
assured, and tickets will be on sale shortly.

JusE a word Lo all ha1l users about. Ehe heaEing. when the

with the heaters ful1 on! This resull-s in horrendous gas
bi11s, so please, your co-operation would be appreciated'

:t***:t

BLEADON CORONATION EALL HANAGEilENT COUMITTBE

Notice of Annual General Meeting, to be held
April aE 7 .30 p.n.

AGENDA

Apologies for absence
Minutes of last Annual General MeeEing
Chairmanrs report
Treasurerrs report
Booking Officerrs rePort
Election of Lwo village
ElecLion of auditors
Any other business

represent.atives

L.J. Chamberlain (Chalrnran)

on Tuesday 7th

\r/(?\
(3)
(4)
())
(6)
(7)
(8)

L.J. Chamberlain (Chairman)



BOOKINGS TAKEN FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

Giorgione's Fayre for all the family
Book early to avoid disappointment ;

Eat, Drink and be

Merry!
When it comes to hospitality,
no-one does it better than the
Giorgione family.

TWO
FINE
INNS

These two busy, successful inns provide good companionship, a wonderful range
ofreal ales, lagers, wines urd spirits and the most generous Caru"ry food.,......
Mouthwatering slices from perfect roasts, freshly prepated vegetables, steaks
grilled to your liking, fish and poultry and a selecrion ofcontinental dishes.
Highly recommended and very good value.

Experienbe ilfor yowself and discover why lhese lwo Fine Inns arc weil worth fiwling!
THE GIORGIONE GROUP.

THE NEW BATTLE AXES

Bacon

THE BRISTOL BASED BACON SLICER

it's the $est it's 
$ehcted it's a Winner

0272 827786
WE WELCOME ALL ENQUIRIES

5.



st. PETER & St. PAUL, BLEADON, rfot{ENs' FELLOHSETP'

The meetings so far Ehis year have been very enjoyable and well
attended. In January, Mrs. Jennifer Buckland gave a most
interesting talk, illustrated by slides, on the training of
"Hearing Oogs for the Deaf". she was accompanled by Mrs' Pearl
witttymai wi[h her Hearing Dog "sprin9", i brown and white
Spiiig.. Spaniel-collie cross. It costs 92,000 to train a dog,
*ti"t-i" uiually obtained from a dog refuge, so funds are
urgently needed.

At the February meeting, Mrs. Marjorie McGlyn, one of our
members, gave us the second part of a talk on her holiday in
canada. she showed us beautiful slides of scenery on her trip,
by coach and train, through the Rockie Mountains to vancouver'
tire slides belonged to her travelling compani'on, Mrs' Irene
Hilditch, sho sadlY is no longer with us'

Eight members wiIl be attending the womens'world Day of Prayer
seivice at Brent KnoIl Methodists' church on March 5th" when I'trs'
Cullen, our leader, wilI be one of the readers'

At the meeting on Tuesday March 24th', Mrs' Pauline Kidner' of
New Road Farm, East Hunt-spi1l, will be telling us about her work
with sick animals, again illustrated by slides'

Weareasmallfriendlygroupandwarmlywelcomenewmembers'
and visitors, to the chuich Room, on the fourth Tuesday in the
month, at 2.15 P 'm.

i

SEORT }1AT BOWLING CLIIB

Our club goes from strength to strength and we hope this trend
will continue. More recently we moved, tor the first time, to

since the New Year we have been "al home" to both Kewstoke and
Clarence Park bowling clubs for friendly but competitive
matches, we acguitted ourselves quite well by winning on both
occasions by comfortable margins, I,|e do have a slight advantage
over our visitors since we now know and understand the many
oddiLies of the hall floor,(which is anvthing but flat and
Ievel), We look forward to our next "at home" to Banwell club on
Sunday 22nd. March,

6. John Ward



ROYAL BRITISH LBGION LYUPSHAU AND BI,EADON BRANCE

Probably rnost of us are aware of the Royal BriEish Legion only
once a year, when poppies are sold and Renembrance Day servl-ces
he1d, but, of course llke most oLher organisations it functions
all year round and our 1oca1 branch numbers about forby
nembers. In poinE. of facu potential membership is considerably
hlgher because any former members of the armed forces ( and
their dependents) are e11gib1e.

For years che Poppy Day Appeal in Bleadon was personified by
Miss Maunsell who covered endless miles in house-to-house ca11s
but finally called iE a day in 1991. Jan and Sleve llebber have
been responsible for the organisat,ion within the parish, a task
vhich has now been taken on by Joan Diment.

The funds raised are of course devo[ed to ex-service personnel
and their families (the legion is a registered charity), buL
noE just.ln cash handouts. Much work is given to ensuring Lhat
mernbers receive their ful1 pension enEitlemenE,, the RBL Housing
Association has provided over 12 r 000 shel Lered homes for
elderly people in need, and locally vre are very lucky to have
one of the Legionts bhree convalescent. homes situated in
West,on. This lasE is sornet.hing in vrhich Sonerset can take
considerable pricle, bei-ng purchased Ln L947 for f38,000 (raised
in less than a year ! ) as the countyts War l,lemoria1. As all
welfare work ls confident.ial f arn not allowed to narne the local
residenLs who have benefited from slays at Somersel Legion
House, buL I can assure readers they were full of praise for
the facilicles provided.

There is also a social side to bhe organisation and a Branch
Social is to be held on lSth May. A11 enquiries about the
branch should go to Mrs J Clarke, Becks Farm, Lympshan (75035f)

Les Mast.ers

WI{IST DRIVIIS

Mrs Ji11 Hobbs and I would like to thank t.he friends who cane
Lo our Whlst Drlves and have helped us Eo give f84.50 Lowards
the fund for the new bullding for the ScouEs, Guj-des, Brownles
and Cubs.

We look forward to seeing them for anoEher six week session
beginning 2nd Seprember from 2 p.*. Lo 4 p.m. as usua1.

The total for t.he Lwelve drives realised t165. 65p

Thankyou.

Barbara Snelgrove 7.



BLEADON YOUTtr CLUB PLAYGROUP

Bleadon Playgroup wishes to apologise for its temporary
last term which was as a result of heating prbblems
ha11.

BLEAIrcN HOTTEIIS' INSTITUIE

The first event of the year was the luneheon at the Beachlands
Hotel, which was rnost enjoyable and at the February meeting
Mrs. Brent was thanked for arranging such a successful party.

There have been good attendances at the meetings so far this
year, including some new members whom we have been pleased to
wel come. l

A coffee morning was held on February 29th. at the United Reform
Church, organised.by the National Federation, at which some of
our members helped. There was a good attendance and, as usual,
the produce stand was ln great demand.

At the January meeting there was return visit by Mr. Philip
Noble, a butcher who demonstrated his skill in cutting, boning
and making mouth watering joints of pork.

In February we were visited by Mr. and Mrs . J . D, Richards , I'{r,
Richards gave a very interesting talk on th S.s.t'Great Britain",
showing slides of the restoration work carried out since the
ship was returned to Bristol in 1970 and pictures of the
original eonstruction and launching in 1843 of the first
propeller driven ocean-going iron ship. Mrs. Richards modelled
clothes such as would have been worn when the S.s."Great
Britaintt first conveyed passengers to America and later to
Australia. The steerage passengers did not appear to have a very
comfortable time on the voyage but then they were paying less
than 120 for the journey.

At the March meeting the Broadoak school orchestra visited us
agai'n and entertained with most enjoyable concert. They have
come to play for us for a number of years and are always
weI come .

The April meeting, on the 14th., is also Members' Day when the
speeial tea is provided by members. The speaker will be Mr. D.
Everitt who will talk on I'carden Tubs and Hanging Baskets" and
the competition is "A garden in a saucer".

M.W.

c losure
ln the

We are pleased to say thab we are now back in full swing.

The -Playgr_oup meets in Ehe youth Club Hall every llonday,
I!"!4"y and Thursday, during term time, from 9.30 a.m. untii
12.30 p.m. The cost is f2. 00 per session.

For furt.her lnfornatlon please contact playgroup leader Mrs

8. Cynthla Rlchardson. Telephone 81.2704



Giorgione's Fayre for all the family
Book early to avoid disappointment

Eat, Drink and be Merry!

When it comes to hospitality,
no-one does it better than the
Giorgione family. /

THE NEW BATTLE AXES
,) Old Bristol Road, Wraxall

WESTON-SUPER-MARE Neiteea ss26rtsisstols

a
",L

E' CATHERINES INN
2 Bleadon Road, Bleadon

- /- w-s-M (0934) 91227s

/ TWO
FINE
II{NS

These two busy, successful inns provide good companionship, a won-
derful range of real ales, lagers, wines and spirits and the most generous

Carvery food........

Mouthwatering sl ices from perfect roasts, freshly prepared vegetables,
steaks grilled to your liking, fish and poultry and a selection of
continental dishes.

Highly recommended and very good value.

Expertence it for yourself and discover why these two Fine Inns are
well worthfinding!

THE GIOIIGIONE GROUP

WRAXALL

a\rE

9.



PHONE: (0934) 620106

TRAPNELL'S MODEL SHOP
, 82 MEADow STREET

.WESTON.SUPER-MARE
AVON

RADIO CONTROL HORNBY
SPECIALIST TRAINS

IAN DANCE

Plumbing & Heating Contractor
Corgi Registered Installer

BLEADON 813686



WHY NOT ASK

DUDLEY'S CALL?

FBEE

Home cooked meats
Weekly counter best buys
Home freezer specials
Home made sausages

DELIVEHIES TO BLEADON

14 BAKER STREET WESTON.SUPER.MARE
Telephone: 625440

@tlt @ur*nr Armg
Nr. Weston-super-Mare

Good Beer & Good Value
Bar Meals and Snacks
Parties Catered for
Skiale Alley availahle for Functions

Bleadon 812080

BleadonVillnge,

BRIDGE GARAGE
(Prop: Peter Briffitt)

BLEADON VILLAGE

AT YOUR SERVICE

TELEPHONE 0934 - 812206

11



TOT.IY MOORE. PURN HOUSE FARM
r- ;*

1,3 and 1.6 litre modern
SALOONS ANd HATCHBACKS

** Tel: Bleadon 812324 **

CLEMENTS SERVICES
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONg & REPAIRS

YOUR convenient LaeAL service

*' c0MF0RT 'Extra lishts and sockets installed

*' snrrry Smoke detectors fitted,
wiring and appliances checked

*' s EGU R rTy :;:::il'"lli[''l;"iJis ritted

Small plumbing jobs carried out

rereohone Howard crements BlgadOn t0g341 815249

Edited by Les Masters, Bleadon Post office.

Published by Bleadon Parish Cor-ncil, Bleadon, Avon,

Unless otherwise stated, the opin-i.ons arrd ccrnnents expressed in this newsletter
ire those of the contributor and not Bleadon Parish Council.
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The Parish Cowrcil is greatlf indebted to GIo snith, John Ward and Peter Lindsay
for the production of this Newsletter. Specj.aL thanks are due to John Hickley
for yet another irnaginative and well executed front cover.12.



STONE PRODUCTS

Bridge Road
Bleadon

Telephone: 0934 812358
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Prolectric

Flre Proftctlon Speclallsts
Deslgn Installatlon & Malntenance
Servlclng & Testlng of Flre Alarm
Nurse Call & Emergency Llghtlng
General Electrlcal Repairs & Malntenance
Ftee Quotatlons upon Request

Services

56 Moorland Road

Weston-s-Mare

Tel: (0934) 636134

PURN HOUSE FARM WORKSHOPS
Purn Way, Bleadon, Weston-supbr-Mare

UNIT 1 J. B's WOODCRAFT Tel: 0934 - 812001
Purpose made, made to measure Furniture, Joinery & Carpentry

UNIT 2 WOODY WHITE Tel: 0934 - 815374
Fairground Woodcarver & Wood Convefiing Service

UNIT 3 G, W. MASON Tel: 0934 - 815379
Manufacturers. Restorers and Fitters
Cornices, Ceiling Roses, Archways, Niches

CARPENTER & JOINER
WINDOWS - DOORS - PRCHES. SECURITY LOCKS
uPVC FACIA BOARDS - CLADDING & GUTTERING

FENCING - REPLACEMENT FITTED KITCHENS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Mike Whittaker


